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Abstract

Thispaperpresentsvisualizationsof binarysearchtreesandsplaytrees.Thevisu-
alizationscomprisesequencesof figuresor frames,calledcomic strips. Consecutive
framesareviewedtwo at a time to facilitateuser(viewer) understandingof thealgo-
rithm steps.The visualizationsareimplementedin Java to facilitatetheir wide use.
This paperexploresseveralotherconsiderationsin thedesignof instructionalvisual-
izations.

1 Introduction

Thepotentialof dynamicvisualpresentationsof combinatorialalgorithmshasbeenman-
ifest for at leasttwo decades.One early and impressive demonstrationwas the sorting
movie of Backer andSherman[BS82]. A subsequentlandmark,which delineatedthede-
sign of animationsystems,was the Zeussystem[Bro91] of Brown (also seehis thesis
[Bro83,Bro87]). Over theyears,it hasinspireda still growing numberof animationsys-
tems(Tango[Sta90],XTango,Polka,Leonardo[CDF� 97]). The advent of Java andthe
World Wide Web hascauseda further burgeoningof interestin the topic, including new
developmentsof someof theabove systemsandothernew systems,e.g.JAWAA [PR98],
Jeliot [HPS� 97], JSamba(seehttp:// www.cc.gatech.edu/gvu/softviz/algoanim/jsamba/),
JCAT (seehttp://www.research.digital.com/SRC/JCAT/). At thispointtherearealsomany
onlineanimationsof specificalgorithms.Referencesto many educationalanimationscan
be found at http://www.cs.hope.edu/� alganim/ccaa/andat the homepagefor Goodrich
�
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andTamassia’s algorithmstextbook: http://www.cgc.cs.jhu.edu/� goodrich/dsa/.Visual-
izationsof binarysearchtreesandsplaytreescanbefoundathttp://langevin.usc.edu/BST/
(dueto Ierardi)andof splaytreesaloneathttp://gs213.sp.cs.cmu.edu/cgi-bin/splay(dueto
Sleator).

Nonetheless,thereachandimpactof this work hasbeenlimited until recently. In part,
until the advent of Java, therewassignificantoverheadin installing andusingalgorithm
animationsystems.Further, mostwork focussedonsystemsfor creatinganimationsrather
thantheanimationsthemselves.In thispaper, we focusinsteadonwhatfeaturesarekey to
effectiveeducationalillustrationsof algorithms.

We areinterestedin combinatorialalgorithms,namelythestapleof “Algorithms” and
“Data Structures”classes.Our approachis to visualizesuchalgorithmsasa sequenceof
views or frames. The viewer seesthe framesthrougha window which shows two con-
secutive frames(which inspiredthename“comic strip” for thesequenceof frames).Our
perspective is that a combinatorialalgorithm, running on a given input, performsa se-
quenceof stepsor actions,andthat to understandthe algorithmoneneedsto understand
theindividualactions(at whatever level of granularityis appropriatefor thealgorithmand
the student).Thenaturalway to understandanactionis to seethe stateof the system(a
datastructurefor the algorithmswe have in mind) both immediatelybeforeandafter the
action. Thusit is naturalto view consecutive framessimultaneously. The viewer is able
to advanceandwind backthewindow acrossthe framesequenceoneframeat a time. In
this settingwe considerit unnaturalto have warpingor animationfrom oneframeto the
next, andthuseachframein our visualizationsis a separateunchangingentity. Another
considerationis that this approachemphasizesthediscretenatureof thealgorithms.This
alsoleadsusto preferthenameAlgorithm Visualization over themorecommonAlgorithm
Animation.

To makeourdiscussionconcrete,in Section2 wedescribeourvisualizationsof Binary
SearchTreesand Splay Trees. In Section3, we discussthe choiceswe madeand the
rationalefor our approach,andin particularwe exploretheconsiderationsunderlyingthe
“ComicStrip” approachtovisualization.In Section4,wegiveanoverview of thealgorithm
descriptionof which thevisualizationis justapart.

2 Binary Search and Splay Tree Visualizations

TheBinarySearchTreeandtheSplayTreearepresentedasonevisualization.At any stage,
thereis a currentbinary searchtree,to which the viewer canapply a choiceof standard
operations:
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� BinarySearchTreeOperations
search(	 ), insert(	 ), delete(	 )

� SplayOperations
splay(	 ), splay-insert(	 ), splay-delete(	 )

Eachoperationis demonstratedby meansof astepby stepvisualization.
We providea choiceof initial trees,includingtheemptytree.We alsohave operations

insert-fast(	 ) anddelete-fast(	 ) which show fewerstepsof thevisualizations(for insert(	 )
anddelete(	 ) resp.),both to assistwith creatingtreesandfor the viewer who needsless
detail.

Thesequenceof framesfor search(	 ) is illustratedby theexamplein figure1.

Figure1: Exampleof BinarySearch

At eachstep,theviewerseesawindow containingtwo successiveframes.In effect,the
visualizationmovesthis window acrossthesequenceof frames.Theviewer controlsthe
sequencingof frameswith NEXT andPREVIOUS buttonsthatmovethewindow oneframe
to theright andleft, respectively.

Thereasonfor showing two framesat a time is to allow theviewer to observehow the
datastructureat thecurrentstep,shown in new frame,is obtainedfrom thedatastructure
at the previous step,shown in the precedingframe. The alternateapproachof showing
the framesoneat a time forcesthe viewer to rememberthe exact form of the previous
configuration,which seemsanunnecessaryburdenon theviewer. Theutility of showing
morethanoneframeat a time wasalreadyobservedby NapsandBressler[NB98]; they
provide an environmentfor showing multiple frames,which could be successive views
of a datastructure,or might bealternateviews of thesamealgorithmconfiguration.Our
perspective,whichwediscussfurtherin Section3, is thatit isessentialtopresentsuccessive
frameswithin onewindow.

As canbeseen,ourvisualizationshowsjust theportionof theaccesspaththathasbeen
traversed.The remainderof the treeis shown asa setof subtrees,eachrepresentedby a
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triangle. Thepurposeis to keeptheviewer’s attentionon theportionof thedatastructure
thatis influencingtheoperation(namely, theitemat theendof thetraversedportionof the
accesspath).It alsoshowswhatinformationis known to theoperationathand.In addition,
this visualizationseeksto emphasizethe recursive natureof the search,by showing the
zonein which thesearchis to continueasa singlesubtree.

Theactualvisualizationis in colorandin consequencethekey featuresaremoreclearly
distinguishedthanin theabovefigure.

The visualizationof the insertoperationshows fewer steps,as it assumesthe search
operationis understood.This is illustratedby theexamplein figure2.

Figure2: Exampleof BinarySearchTreeInsertion

Thevisualizationof thedeleteoperationmakesthesameassumption,but needsto show
slightly moreintermediatesteps.Onecaseis illustratedin theexamplein figure3.

Figure3: Exampleof BinarySearchTreeDeletion

In orderto build or changeatreequickly weallow theinsert-fastoperationto takemore
thanoneargument,namelyinsert-fast(	�
��	�������������	�� ). This is visualizedby insertingthe
itemsin theargumentlist oneafteranotherin successive frames,oneframeper insertion.
No doubtit would beconvenientto have a one-stepvisualizationof the full sequenceof
insertions,but we haveyet to implementthis.
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We turn now to thevisualizationof splayoperations.Recallthata splaytreeis just a
binarysearchtree. In the operationsplay(	 ), the item 	 is first located(by the search(	 )
operation)andthenit is movedto theroot by a sequenceof doublerotationsandpossibly
onesinglerotation.Thevisualizationfocusesonthenodesontheaccesspath,showing the
remainderof thetreeasa collectionof subtrees,eachrepresentedby a triangleasbefore.
In thevisualization,thefirst stepidentifiesthenodeson theaccesspath;it thenshows in
turn eachrotationthatoccursastheaccesseditem is movedto theroot. This is illustrated
in theexamplein figure4.

Figure4: Exampleof SplayOperation

Again,theactualvisualizationis in color. In particular, for eachrotationoperation,the
threenodesontheaccesspathbeingrotatedareall coloredgreen;eachof thefour subtrees
hangingfrom thesethreenodesis also coloreda distinct color (someof thesesubtrees
maycompriseindividualnodesfrom theportionof theaccesspathalreadytraversed,plus
appropriatesubtrees).Thiscoloringallowstheviewerto readilycheckthattheappropriate
rotationhasindeedbeenperformed(in ourexperience,in examiningfiguresof wholetrees,
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it is hardto superimposethe structureof the subtreesfor the rotationat handon the flat
representationof the tree,whereasthecoloringcausesthis structureto standout). While
theblackandwhite patternsin our illustrationprovide thesamevisualcues,they arenot
quiteasimmediate.

Onemight expectto have only every third frameof thosewe show presentin a visu-
alization. But our perspective is that to show a step,oneneedsto show thedatastructure
configurationbeforeandaftereachoperation.Thusfor eachrotationtherearetwo frames
showing thetreeimmediatelybeforeandaftertherotation,with commonstructurescolored
consistently. We choseto introducea third framebetweeneachpair of before/afterframes
to highlight theswitchof focusfrom onegroupof threenodeson theaccesspathinvolved
in a rotationto thenext group;this third framealsoprovidesahelpfulpunctuation.

As afurtheraidto theviewer, for eachrotation,weprovideanoptionalpop-upwindow
whichshowstherulebeingappliedin this rotation(zig-zig,zig-zag,etc.).Onesuchrule is
shown in figure5.

Figure5: Pop-upWindow for Zigzagrule

Again, thesplay-insertandsplay-deleteoperationsshow a shortersequenceof frames
asthey assumethebasicsplayoperationisunderstood.An exampleis illustratedin figure6.

Figure6: Exampleof Splay-InsertOperation

Thesevisualizationscanbefoundat
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http://www.cs.nyu.edu/algvis/

The visualizationsare complementedby illustratedtextual explanationsof the data
structuresandthealgorithms,togetherwith asmallsetof exercisesfor thereader.

3 The Comic Strip Approach

The coreof visualizationdesignis the decisionregardingwhich actionsto illustrate,i.e.
partitioningtheoperationinto a sequenceof smallerchanges.Thedesignerthenneedsto
devise illustrationsfor the individual actions. The designof theseillustrationshasbeen
basedon thefollowing guidelines:

1. Focuson thecurrentaction.

Hide unnecessaryinformation;specifically, hidedatathat is not partof thecurrent
actionor emphasizedatathatis involvedin thecurrentaction.

2. Avoid forcing theviewer to rememberframesno longerondisplay.

In particular, show botha “before” andan“after” view for eachactionthatis being
visualized.

3. Provide full viewercontrolof framechanges.

(a) Eachchangeof framesoccursonly when the viewer requestsit (e.g. with a
NEXT button).

(b) Make the sequenceof actionsreversible,certainlya frame at at a time, and
possiblyat largergranularities(e.g.with a PREVIOUS button).

(c) Enableviewing of theactionat variousgranularities.

4. Providebuilt-in examples(createdby thevisualizationdesigner).

5. Enableusercreatedexamples.

Having chosenthegranularityof thevisualization(i.e.whatconstitutesasingleaction),
eachpairof framesondisplayneedsto explaintheactionthey illustrate.It is ourbelief that
this is donemosteffectively by minimizingtheinformationondisplaythatis notpertinent
to thisaction.

Oursecondguidelinecanpull in theoppositedirection.It is helpful to theviewer, when
seekingto understandthecurrentlydisplayedframe(s),if s/hedoesnot have to remember
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theconfigurationof a framethat is no longeron display. This hasled usto displaybotha
“before” andan“after” view for eachactionthatis beingvisualized.But thisgoalmayalso
entailadditionalinformationbeingpresent;for example,in thesplaytreevisualization,this
goalleadsto showing thefull accesspaththroughouttheaccess,eventhoughonly 3 nodes
participatein any given rotation(the full accesspathis shown becauseat the endof the
splayoperationit is naturalto displaythereorganizedtree,andtheportionof thetreethat
haschangedis exactly thearrangementof thenodeson theaccesspath).

We seekto reconciletheseguidelinesby theuseof othervisualcues.Continuingwith
the splay treeexample,we have arguedthat the full accesspathshouldbe shown in all
frames,but thereareonly 3 nodesthatmatterin any givenrotation.A naturalcompromise
is to highlight thenodesthatmatter, which we do by coloringthemwith a distinct,bright
color.

Thechoiceof “Before” and“After” views is moreinvolvedthanmight appearat first
sight. To facilitateour discussion,we introducea little notation.Let ��� bethe � th step(or
action)beingvisualized.Let ����� denotetheview immediatelybefore ��� and ����� denote
the view immediatelyafter ��� . The mostappealingsituationis to have views ��� � and
�!��� � 
 beidentical;this is thecase,for example,in thevisualizationof theBinary Search
Treesearch.However, in thevisualizationof thesplayoperation,����� and ��� � � 
 differ,
for thehighlightednodesaredistinct.Oneapproachwouldbeto visualizesuccessivesteps
in successive views. Thusonewould have frames�!� � and ��� � presentin oneview, and
�!��� � 
 and ����� � 
 presentin thenext view. Onedifficulty is thatonewould like to make
it easyfor the viewer to verify the transitionfrom �"��� to ����� � 
 . Oneoption would be
to have more than two framespresentin a singleview, but this doesnot conformwith
thegoalof having theviewer focuson oneactionat a time. Anotheroption is to have an
intermediateview comprisingtheframes����� and �!��� � 
 . This is theapproachwe favor.
In the splay treeexamplethough,we preferedto introduceanotherintermediateframe,
whichservesto betterseparatetherotationactions.

Ourdecisiontoprovideviewercontroloverframechangesinsteadof selectingascrolling
rate is basedon our belief that differentviewerswill assimilateexplanationsat different
speedsandnotnecessarilyata uniformrate.Clearly, too,a viewermaywish to reexamine
apreviouslyseenframe;hencethePREVIOUS button.In ourvisualizationsthecontrolover
granularityis limited to a choicebetweenanoperationandits Fastvariant(for Insertand
Deleteon thebinarysearchtree).
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4 Algorithm Description

Theaimof theon-linematerialis to provideaself-containedalgorithmdescription.To this
end,we have written standardtextual algorithmexplanations,augmentedwith examples
presentedusingour binarysearchtreevisualizer. We have alsowritten a smallcollection
of exercises,someof whicharemostreadilysolvedusingthebinarysearchtreevisualizer.
In addition,theviewer canusethebinarysearchtreevisualizerto examinetheactionsof
thealgorithmon theirown examples.
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